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Lock of Honesty May 60 Cause 'Mrs. J. Currin Is Honored
Mrs, John II Currm ali used.

Annuol
Homcmokers
Set April 21

Of Fornily DisharmonyAMlmr. Piamu with lie
oH iiiiii; of her rifts ere
Jill Jicott ami cindy lurnelt.
pouring Hie coffee and lea

ere Mrs. George Currin
(aunt of Itie greim). Punch

is served by Mrs. Pearl
Wright (grandmother cf the

bride). C ultltu; the cake as
M s. Clayton Wright, llerm- -

' - (aunl of the bride).
Hostesses for the shoer
ere Donna M.tllory. Creth

Harris, Jean Hall. Jill Scott,
Julie Ashbeek, Marlene
Peterson, Judy Wright aitd
Debbie Peck. DiariiJ and John
received nuny Ik'autlful and
useful lifts.

Bridal Shower
Given For
Michelle Miller

Vli ltWIe Miller Ms honor-
ed with i bridal shower al
the home of Mrs. Hill

one, on Apr, C, Mist
Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I It Miller Jr., Hep.
pner, Is the brldet'lect of
Hon Hums, Maker.

Colors of I'.rcwi anil y llo
tlie hriilal theme

party which was hosted by

Mrs, Hill Rlitiiiann, Mrs.
.totierl Hoskins, Mrs. Don

Peterson, and Mrs. Louis
Carlson.
Ilnskins, Mrs. J)on Peterson,
and Mrs. Louis Carlson.

Mrs. Miller Jr., mother of
the bride-to-b- e poured and
Mrs. Milton Morgan her aunt
cut the cake. Mrs. Wate

Crawford, Miss Miller's
grandmother, was a s'Cla!
finest. Mrs. Tom Hush, cou-

sin of (lie bride-to-b- e, was
an n guest from
Hermiston.

Skating Party
Well Attended

A recent group skating
pirty at Richland, Wn. was
attended by 18 members of
t h e Interdenominational
Breakfast group of Lexington
youths. Carl Marquardt was
their chaeron for the

l uni'tkMm ill I "jHilluik '
ith the lliurdiuaii women

providing the iim In dish, ot-

hers r asked li hriiit sul.ul
or di ssert, luliysltters 'ill
be available. Pino C ity Study
Group ill l In charge of
(he "coffee and u lut-

ed" hour. Hello lli ppwr
will lak tare if rtU.tra-lio- n

at 10 o'clock.
ANDY 1 ANDKORCE. OSU
Wihllife S'Cia!ist, well
known as a conservationist
and Mlover In family Utf.t

will speak and Nhow

slides on "Fain ly Recrfa-llon- ".

His presentation has
appe.il to all ares.

I FN VFl? GHKISHY of Hoe-in- g

will l. ll of prospects and
plans for development In
North Morrow County.

PR. ANN LITCHFIELD,
Assistant Director of Exten-
sion will in ike her first visit
to Morrow Count) to meet the
women of the area. She will

explain the bnxid scope of
Extension programs for
today's living.

JEAN NELSON, chairman
of the Hoineiii.iker's Advisory
Comm'ttee extends an invi-

tation to all women in the
county to attend. "This is
the one day each year when
all home makers are invited
to join in an educational and
fun day, to learn more a tout
Extension activities, as well
as other activities and deve-

lopment in our county.
Please plan to attend this
special event '.

Tc$tt Prove LiMle
Iron in Water in
Thii Arco
SUn AJUson, ho leaches

lartti Sr lence.C and

Pii)irs, i another one ho
a tutted and leaked lth

hi class twin e
peru-nc- e dutiiifi the eel. of
t nv iroiim-'nu- l Aar neis.

The Undents lriitl in
tu t from . lls am) tin-cit-

liter ft om ttUn Mies was
U su i f,.r h4!uUhIs aikimin-ra- l

fiiiii iii
r little inm ts f.rnnJ

in an) of the nuter. Min-
erals included calcium, Htas-slu-

&,j!um, chlorides,
(ilni.s(!hu!i i aikl rarUTuii.
lUrdiM'Sti ranged from 13 to
125 cram r m llinf rams.
T! city jli r ha.l It ! ast
minerals in It,

Iht't found animonu and
1 tul'tytos in KiiUua mil
jHUkl a1 also in an irritat-
ion ditch don In lone,

T! f.mtul 90 errent of

these oxioi. den. inking sul
slanrt-.- and 9;t perci nt of
t!' tuctrru hadheenremow

d from tt.e atr from the

Hiijwr srtr treatment
!lam Wore it as r lamed
!ack into the creek.

On another tour, the class
as ,stion ttw Ht

treatment plan 1) HulSj ring-t- r.

Hi' Jem instratfd ttw

chlorine tt stint.
Tiw Mud.nts tioork.-do- n

tt.is aur li'.stmj Mud) rre
Suin . Stit'Uty ttolff,

M.mte Schiller. Carol papi-tua- u,

Jim Varquardt, Janet
Stone and Loui.se Anderson.

Marj IioN-rts- , 1'att) Daly,

rt(r Srhlichtitv. Hill Jej --

en and Jud Bennett ent
ith the croup for one day.

OPianna ttnttit) Pendleton,
daughter of Mr. ami M ,

AlU-r- MrtcM, as tionord
l aUwl IS ole at a
Itridal Khoer, M hi. lay April
3, at the Hist Christian
Chun-h- . Dianru ami John rr
named in the thurrh on

March 13.
f or Itw slioncr the sih-U- I

room as decorated itl
daflodils. The refreshment
table 4s centered with a

sprlnB floral arranpemont
and a taut:ful layer cake
decorated in unite with blue
trimming am blue weddtne
Mis. A crystal punch tland silver lea sen lee ere

Women
NH. i MRS. CECIL JONES

of Lexington, attended the

dinner last Thurs. honoring
the n members

of the Advisory committee
and their wives and husbands.

The menu as in French
and was a real nice affair.
The appetizer vus a tasty
bit of pastry, Swiss cheese
slices baked between layers
of pie crust.

LEO FLOWERS AND RO-

BERT CANTWELL of Monu-

ment were doing business
around Heppner last Saturday
according to Hazel Bauman.

S EM 1(1 IE i, ;
SERVE HIM QUALITY FOOD!

( M SchillingSsV

11 ; EE3
We The

96 Receive
Saddle Tickets
At Dinner

Nintey-si- x enjoyed t!,e

Cas)- Cliapel dinner Sun-

day at the !( )F lull in
Each gut st received

a tit kt t on tfie rojinp sad-

dle t!ut will given aay
at the Rodeo. Cas-se- y

is a princess for the
rodeo. The princess selling
t he must tickets ill te nam-

ed Queen. Fik1(-- dates are
May 20-2-

Day

A variety of events are
scheduled for the Extension
Itomvinakf in annual spline
festival In l held al Green
fu Id Grange, luurdiiun, Krl.
April :i. starting at 10;00
a.m. ALL miMFN A HE

In keeping i!h (he dream
and the reality of develop-in- .

mi! in the luurdiiian-lrrl-eo- n

area "l'.! E. In The Sky"
as selected as the theme

for the day, (
I -

Ration; K- -
tconouiy-En-v- i

ronmeii!).

Karl Urban Opens
Awareness Week
At Heppner High

Karl Irban, professor of
Botany at BMCC In Pendle-

ton, opened the Environmen-
tal Aireness Week activi-

ties at Heppner High School,
Tuesday morning. Mr. Urban
spoke to students and instruc-
tors on key environmental is-

sues and he was greatly con-

cerned with the people Invol-

ved in the eiivironm jntal cri-

sis.
Today's population has been

bombarded with

campaigns and ecology-oriente- d

products, instigated
by businessmen seeking only

profits. People now seem to
turn off the idea of saving
the environment.

Mmy present day ecolo- -

gists, although sincere in

their efforts, tend to go
overboard with environ
mental studies and plans for
revision.

The are the
m'ddle-of-the-roa- d environ
mentalists. They speak out

in favor of. pollution control
and cleaning up the environ
ment, while driving expensive
cars which emit sizeable
amounts of exhaust.

The most important point
stressed during the program
was the fact that people are
going to have to begin with
themselves on environmental
controls before any effective
pollution measures can be
successful.

By Lou Ann Kelly

Edith Nichoson
Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. Edith Nichoson was
honored on her 80th birtli- -

dav. Anril 10. at the home

of Mrs. Clarence Holtz,
Guests present for the spe
cial occasion were Mrs.
Fredrick Martin, Mrs.
Fannie Griffith, Mrs. Ruby-

Roberts, Mrs. Vera Rietmann
and Mrs. Clell Rea.

It's sowing time - plant a
G-- T Want Ad and watch sales
grow.

Rummage sale
date is set
The Spring Rummage Sale

sponsored by the Heppner
Civic League for benefit of
the Kindergarten will be
held on April 21 and 22. The
sale will be held at the Fair
grounds pavilion with the

doors opening at 8:00 a.m.
and closing at 6:00 p.m. both

days. When you are doing
your spring cleaning, please
don't discard any items which
could be donated to the rum-

mage sale. Small items will
be soldonconsignmsntandall
types of household articles
are welcomed.

A baked food sale will be
held in conjunction with the

rummage sale on both Friday
and Saturday.

Because of the success
of the fall rummage sale it

has been possible topurchase
som? new educational mater-

ials for the kindergarten
children. It is hoped that
the community will again sup-

port this worthwhile project
by their donations and bypat-ronizin- g

the sale. The phone
numbers to call for free pick-
up of donations are: In Hep-

pner, Betty Galbraith, 676-533- 8

orArlethaBrannon, 676-969- 4.

In Lexington, Gwen
Dick, 989-851- In lone, Anna
Lee James, 422-753-

Nabisco
SUGAR
WAFER

Cookie Break
or Wattle Cream

2,or79
COFFEE-MAT- E

oz.

Mr. Condon numinrd up th

evening of coiiimunkatlon
is fcluiruv, thinking and act-

ing, Coitimuniratiiin Is a
diiut-l- ntttssat-e- , " say It
and you bear It ami ther la
much that ran iuM-.i- i tat.

n."
There should It cimsls
wv In communication

both vet tally ami beltavlo-rall- y.

In the development of
the Individual person, there
Should lie resiect of Indivi-

duality, an Individual should
be piven t!te rlnht to make
decisions as he Is able to

accept the results of his de-

cisions. The successful In-

dividual is one who ran share
himself.

" Fa niily conflicts" he said,
are son.t lines due t lack of

honesty ith each other.
Members of the play cast
ho were perfection In theif

character portrayals wre
Greg Davidson, father; Marie
Van Marter, in ither; Charlie
Rawlins, son; Barb Shernan,
diuhter; Dale Hedman, boy
frieni. Hutch Taylor, prin-
cipal. Mrs. Hill Rawlins
was director.

bob Hart and Jerry Cala-va- n,

counselors and Kerry
Andrews and Lee Reed, toys
from "he Boys Ranch also
came over to participate in
the evening program.

The series will continue

each Wednesday

Blue Bonnet

0LE0
1 lb.

for

Lindsay
PITTED
OLIVES
39

Minute-Mai- d

ORANGE
JUICE

55
Flav-R-Pa- c

STRAW
BERRIES

10 OZ.

3 for

RUMP
ROASTS

ib. 890

Tim fount ton n for the
launching of the family Mfc
series Has "our Kind', a
one act p4y hy tt , w.ii, r
Illth Iraina Club. Tt
play as a vrrtMl behavioral
roidraduli.iii Hat can I
fouiid Inmany AiiK'rlranfainl.
lies.

The larenls discouraged
their daughter gojn steady

!!h a toy ho they thought
ftasn't llieir kind because of
his family money
and social position fthich the
audience thought m pretty
phony. The daui:htt-- r had a
different evaluation of him
and liked him for his though-fulne- ss

of others and didn't
folio "the croftd".

Their son as Involved In
a "tar & feather" episode
following footfall game.
The parents were agtust that
their son would "do (tut to
us)". They urged ,im to
to an Individual and not Mlo
the crowd.

The audience led by Ted
Condon, director of the I'nn-till- a

County Hoys' Ranch,
evaluated the actions of the
make-believ- e family and their
relations with each other.
Volunteers acted the roles In
a manner which they thought
was m ire typical.

The meeting was attended
50-3- 0 by parents and students
who were enthusiastic about
the first session.

ty

3 for

lb. 90

U.S.D.A. Choice

ROUND
STEAEC

IU L
10

( 1

b x.:k s fnt!i.i farm

chips 11 55
Best Foods V!!MAYONNAISE aUBFII

0-- 75 Z

LAUNCHED FIRST BOAT

on Lake Penland!
Barbara Cutsforth finds a

shovel is an ideal oar.

Psychologist
Coming For
3rd of Series
Tue third of the Family-Lif-

series will present for
thinking and sharing an
awareness of four tasks
around which personality
development evolves. They
are relationships to opposite
sex, relationships toparents,
relationships to peer group
and choosing a life work.

Dr. Jean Gardiner, a mem-

ber of the Umr.tilla-Morro-

County Mental Health Clinic
Staff will conduct the session.

The series is the result
of extensive background pre-

paration by Grace E. Drake,
Juvenile Department director
for Morrow County.

Learn Wise Meat
Buying Tips

Sue Dick, Grant County Home

Economist, and Don Stangel,
Morrow County and Liv-

estock agent, will give some
of the answers to wise nn;at
choices at the Dorm, on the
Morrow County Fairgrounds,
April 20, at 1:30 p.m.

With meat prices much in

the news today, it is hoped
this program will be of in-

terest to all hornemakersand
leaders.

Morrow County Cowbelles
will have free beef recipes
and information on hand for
all attending as well as in-

formative Extension bu-

lletins.
This is information you can

take to the grocery store and
use!

It is strange how towns
get their names. Sheriff Mol-loha- n

was telling how a town

in New Mexico got its name.
Tucumcari. It seems this
certain Indian was brought in

frequently for being drunk
and the judge would say, "Two
Come Carry and off the In-

dian would be taken to sleep
it off.

Have you ever seen anyone
weave a napkin as good as
President Ed Dick does at
the Chamber of Commerce
meetings????

ANACONDA ftAf
foil .y

FreshRADISHES
STRAWBERRIES

AMERICA'S

BIGGEST
WATCH VALUE

ELGIN!

Sculptured m

m'yf resistant,'
calentlar

!' 'iA Your choice
'! M'' 17 JEWELS

2988

Remember, all Elgin Watches i'
i1 are Swiss made ... 1 7

l' jewels, shock-resistan- t with
i unbreakable mainsprings.

You will take extra pride in

owning or giving a fine Elgin
over 70,000,000 made

since 1864! i

Bu.

19 Pint Cup

Green Onions 2 bu. 190
CABBAGE

'M 2

Oregon
SLICED

2 Lb. Pkg.

Surtenda Breaded

BEEF
PATTIES

Prices Good April 14

Chief

BACON
$1.59

& 15 Phones: (Groc). 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

It's nice to save twice
low prices and S&II
Green Stamps

'i ( case, crown and crystal are intact.

' immm. s "Something from the jeweWrft
s iwaY something special"

I1 Store Hcur: 9 A.M. to 6 FM. " """""7
177 MAIN ST.. HEPPNER 1 t.PH. UCL

CRE EM

NOW OPEN
j IRRIGATION RENTAL INC.

Boardman 481-223- 1

Located Vi mile East on old Hwy. 30

Rental-Sales-Servi- ce

Wheel Lines - Solid Set - Mainline

Gifford Hill 360 Circles
GREEN
swMpsMARKET


